**JUNE**

### 6 TUESDAY
10:00 am **Baby Steps** (ages birth to 6 mos) - a first introduction to story time featuring songs, rhymes and interactive play to foster developmental and early literacy skills. Siblings are welcome.

### 7 WEDNESDAY
10:00 am **Baby Steps** (ages birth to 6 mos) - a first introduction to story time featuring songs, rhymes and interactive play to foster developmental and early literacy skills. Siblings are welcome.

### 8 THURSDAY
10:00 am - Noon Silver Sluggers Sports Talk

### 13 TUESDAY
1:00 pm **Tuesday Movie Matinee, JURASSIC PARK directing by Steven Spielberg** 3:00 - 4:00 pm **Tech Time** Bring your tech-related questions!

### 14 WEDNESDAY
10:00 am **Baby Steps** (ages birth to 6 mos) - a first introduction to story time featuring songs, rhymes and interactive play to foster developmental and early literacy skills. Siblings are welcome.

### 17 SATURDAY
10:00 am - 1:00 pm (or until all prizes have been located) - Beardsley Zoo celebrates **Put the Bear in Bear-dsley Zoo**! Drop in. Event open to children and their families.

### 20 TUESDAY
1:00 pm **Tuesday Movie Matinee, CATCH ME IF YOU CAN directing by Steven Spielberg** 4:00 pm **Create! STEAM take & make activity for tweens/teens (ages 10-14)** STEAM kits will be available for pickup from 1 pm - 7 pm at main circulation desk.***

### 21 WEDNESDAY
10:00 am **Baby Steps** (ages birth to 6 mos) - a first introduction to story time featuring songs, rhymes and interactive play to foster developmental and early literacy skills. Siblings are welcome.

### 22 THURSDAY
10:00 am - Noon Silver Sluggers Sports Talk

### 24 SATURDAY
10:00 am - 1:00 pm **Summer Reading Kickoff** Back to basics outdoor family fun event! Registration required for craft activity

### 27 TUESDAY
1:00 pm **CT’s Beardsley Zoomobile (Grades K-6)** Live animal presentation from the Zoo!!!
1:00 pm **Tuesday Movie Matinee, THE FABELMANS directing by Steven Spielberg**
3:00 - 4:00 pm **Tech Time** Bring your tech-related questions!

### 28 WEDNESDAY
10:00 am **Baby Steps** (ages birth to 6 mos) - a first introduction to story time featuring songs, rhymes and interactive play to foster developmental and early literacy skills. Siblings are welcome.

### 29 THURSDAY
11:00 am - 1:00 pm **Craft Time**, Patriotic themed project. Drop-in, all ages welcome.
1:00 pm **Book Discussion, One Italian Summer by Rebecca Serles** ***

---

**SUMMER READING KICKOFF!**

**FOR ADULTS, YOUNG ADULTS, AND KIDS!**

**Saturday June 24 from 10 am - 1 pm**

Join us on the front lawn of the Derby Public Library to sign up for our Summer Reading Program and play Outdoor Games:CORNHOLE! GIANT JENG! HOPSCOTH! HULA HOOPING! BADMINTON! TOSS ACROSS! SIDEWALK CHALK DRAWING! ART PROJECT WITH LISA LUPA! & MORE! FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

Everyone will get a free gift bag and an entry to our summer prize drawing.

---

**BOOK DISCUSSION - June 29**

**One Italian Summer by Rebecca Serles**

A powerful novel about the transformational love between mothers and daughters set on the breathtaking Amalfi Coast. The film rights to One Italian Summer have just been sold to Paramount Pictures.

---

**HOURS:**

Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays: 9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Thursdays: 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Fridays: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Saturdays: 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

---

**Telephone:** 203-736-1482  •  **Fax:** 203-736-1419  •  **derbypubliclibrary.org**  •  **313 Elizabeth Street, Derby, Connecticut 06418**

*** Registration required. Please call, use our website, or visit in person to register.
JULY

4 Tuesday - Closed in Observance of the FOURTH OF JULY

5 Wednesday 6:00 - 7:30 pm Resume “Right-ing” Start from scratch or bring an existing resume

6 Thursday 10:00 am - 11:30 pm Summer Story Walk Series In the Tall, Tall Grass by Denise Fleming. All ages welcome to stop by, no registration required 10:00 am - Noon Silver Sluggers Sports Talk

11 Tuesday 1:00 pm Quirky Bird Crafting Series for kids ages 5-12. Art/craft project will be on display in Children’s Room and on DPL website prior to events *** 3:00 - 4:00 pm Tech Time Bring your tech-related questions

12 Wednesday 6:00 pm Get Crafty! (ages 18+) with craft expert, Lisa Lupa, owner of Quirky Bird Crafts ***

14 Friday 10:00 am Regional Water Authority Whitney Water Center presents The Rainstick listen to a tale of the origins of the rainstick and create your own to take home! Geared for ages 6-12 ***

15 Saturday 11:00 am Teens & Tweens Meet & Gather! Author Sarahiah Thompson will share her writing experience & her journey to becoming a young author. Sarahiah will also read from her book, Crystalized ***

18 Tuesday 6:00 - 7:30 TYE DYE! Kids (ages 7-14) will design their own tee shirt creation guided by Jamie of Seymour Blank Canvas. No fee to attend, tee shirts provided, space is limited ***

19 Wednesday 10:30 pm Kellogg Environmental Center presents The Frightened Frog learn about frogs native to CT and the distinctive sounds each one shares in nature. Interactive program, all ages welcome! 6:00 - 7:30 pm Resume “Right-ing” Start from scratch or bring an existing resume

20 Thursday 10:00 am - 11:30 pm Summer Story Walk Series Birds of Color by Derby resident Tammy DiCenso. All ages welcome to stop by, no registration required 10:00 am - Noon Silver Sluggers Sports Talk

24 Wednesday 6:00 pm Get Crafty! (ages 18+) with craft expert, Lisa Lupa, owner of Quirky Bird Crafts ***

25 Tuesday 1:00 pm Family Fun Event (ages 4-10) Let’s Bubble Poppin’ Boogie! *** 3:00 - 4:00 pm Tech Time Bring your tech-related questions

26 Wednesday 6:00 pm The Giggling Pig Art Program with Joanna Reslink ***

27 Thursday 1:00 pm Book Discussion, A Hundred Summers by CT Author Beatriz Williams ***

AUGUST

1 Tuesday 1:00 pm Quirky Bird Crafting Series for kids ages 5-12. Art/craft project will be on display in Children’s Room and on DPL website prior to event ***

2 Tuesday 6:00 pm The Sweet History of Honey and Honey Tasting with Cathy Wolko (The Bee Lady) ***

3 Thursday 10:00 am - 11:30 pm Summer Story Walk Series Lots More Animals Should Definitely Not Wear Clothing by Judi Barret. All ages welcome to stop by, no registration required

4 Friday 10:00 am Regional Water Authority Whitney Water Center The Science of Bubbles Outdoor event, all ages welcome to register ***

8 Tuesday 4:00 pm Create! STEAM take & make activity for tweens/teens (ages 10-14). STEAM kits will be available for pickup from 1 pm - 7 pm at main circulation desk *** 3:00 - 4:00 pm Tech Time Bring your tech-related questions

9 Wednesday 6:00 pm Get Crafty! (ages 18+) with craft expert, Lisa Lupa, owner of Quirky Bird Crafts ***

14 Monday Author Meet & Book Signing: Author, Gary Scarpa discusses his new book, What Are The Chances? Author Talk: 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm and Book signings: 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm ***

15 Tuesday 1:00 pm Kellogg Environmental Center presents I Want to Go Green, What Does That Mean? a program for kids on conserving the resources around us. Activities geared for kids ages 4-7 ***

16 Wednesday 6:00 - 7:30 pm Resume “Right-ing” Start from scratch or bring an existing resume

22 Tuesday 3:00 - 4:00 pm Tech Time Bring your tech-related questions

23 Wednesday 6:00 pm Get Crafty! (ages 18+) with craft expert, Lisa Lupa, owner of Quirky Bird Crafts ***

24 Thursday 1:00 pm Book Discussion, The Maid by Nita Prose ***

30 Wednesday 6:00 - 7:30 pm Resume “Right-ing” Start from scratch or bring an existing resume